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WAR IN TENNESSEE.

FREE MINERS AND CONVICT
GUARDS SHED 'BLOOD.

TEH MINERS REPORTED KILLED.

Oliver Springs, Tenn., tbe Scene of a Fierce
and Blood's- - Battle The Militia on
the Way to the Scene of the Trou-

ble Many Sensational Keports
in Circulation The Bnnalo

Strike About Orer.

Kxoxviixe, Tcnn., Aug. 17. The
news columns of the local papers yes-
terday morning elo.scd with the state-
ment that a mob was forming at Cold
Creek to cross the mountain and attack
the guards at Oliver Springs forty in
number, and release 150 convicts con-
fined within the sto.-kade- . That state-
ment was correct and at daylight the
miners reached Oliver Springs.

On two sides of the stockade are
wooded hills, and it was in this woods
that the miners, about 160 strong, had
taken their positions. Theguards were
active. Soon there came a voice from
the woods calling upon them to sur-
render.

"Come and get us," was the answer.
"We will get you," came back from

the woods.
With this the miners secreted in the

woods began firing. Captain Ferris
dispatched a small number of guards
to prevent the convicts from stamped-
ing. The remainder of his forty men
be stationed in advantageous positions
within the stockade.

Bullets from the miners came in
showers, but they fell almost harm-
lessly in the stockade. The guards re-
plied with true aim. For fully half
an hour the battle waged fiercely,
ballets whizzing fast through the air.
The miners seemed paralyzed at this
unexpected resistance and in a few
minutes the sun shone down upon a
cloud of smoke which had
been uplifted by those in the
woad. A miner walked forward. In-
stantly he was covered with guns.

"We want time to carry off our in-

jured," were his words.
The request was granted and hostil-

ities ceased. Picking up their wounded
and dying the miners left the scene,
but yelled back: "We will be back
again."

It is not known what the result of
the battle was. None of the guards
were hurt to any extent. One received
but a slight wound. A bridgeman
'who came in yesterday afternoon, .

Jiowever, states that ten mine.-- s were
Jellied and one injured.

The battle was renewed shortly
after the Knoxville troops reached the .

SJ?ck!e,.!mt the r?-1- 1 is"nunOWf- - :

Oliver miles, as the !

WaldenJidgfhasVen planted with

Chattaxoooa. Tenn.. Aug. 17. A

special to the Times received from a
staff correspondent says the stockade
at Oliver Springs is still surrounded by
the mob who arc wild over the
Icilling of the leader, William
JJrummil of Rockwood, and tne
expanding of another of the men. The
militia company from Knoxville
reached the village, but it is not
known whether they got to the stock-M- c,

No fights have occurred since
mornintr. DUL ooo miners arc macu

4ta ctnubmla ami Kirpar thfv will
. J i

t"e lt j

CAFTCKING trains.
4tlaers Trying to Keep the Mllltla Oat-Dyn- amite

oa the Rails.

Knoxville, Tenn. Aug. 17. Yester--Ida- y

afternoon a band o! 100 miners,
armed T?ia Winchesters, took posses-ffo- n

of a train on the Knoxville and 1

Ohio road at Coal Creek en route for
Clinton, where they hoped to be able
to intercept the reinforcements, but

.

they were too late.
At 11 o'clock a troop of sixty-thre- e

soldiers left Chattanooga for the
scene of disturbance. It is diff-

icult to get details and many rumors
sre afloat. The mob has cut
the telegraph wires between Oliver
Springs and the outside world and
blockaded the railways so no news
can be had. Dynamite has been
placed under the rails leading to Ol-

iver Springs to prevent the militia
reaching there, but they are deter-
mined to go and will march over the
mountains. All trains. United States
snail trains included, have stopped
cunning between Knoxville and llarri-aa- n

on account of the blockade.
The crowning outrage of the miners

. tot lrwt nlcfht. In tha can- -

tare of a passenger train which passed
Coal creek about dark. fcighty- -

three miners, all heavily armed,
boarded it, placed pistols at the
head. of the conductor and
fireman and made them carry them
back to Clinton where the coaches
were detached and the passengers left
terrorized. The miners then jumped
on two coal cars and forced the en-

gineer to take them to Oliver Springs.
5hey refused to pay railway fare.

THE BUFFALO STRIKE.

BarkboBS Believed to Have Been
Broken by the Mllltla.

Buffalo. Jf. Y.. Aug. 17. The back-

bone of the strike appears to be
broken. This has been brought about
by the action of Brigadier-Genera- l

Peter Doyle, who is also northern
freight agent of the Lehigh, in
eUing out the Forty-sevent- h

and Sixty-sevent- h regiments and
holding all others under his command
In readiness to move at a moment's
notice.
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From 150 to 200 imported "scab" I

switchmen are quartered in the Lehigh .

I repair shops at Dingens street under I

nrntpi-tin- n nf the nrH,... milltii nrl I

! special detectives of the Philadelphia
and Reading1 railroad system. They
were at work all day yesterday shift- -
my cars and making up trains and five
ur si engines were Kepi uu&y. i

from Philadelphia ana points along not only robbed, but the trio cut off
the Reading road worked all day yes- - his head.
erday. making as good headway as Another man who happened along
possible. A dozen of these men rode saw the affair unknown to the mur-o- n

every engine to learn the switches jdercrs. He went to the nearest camp
and all the ins and outs of the yards,
The men f;ed and sleep in the brick
shops of the company.

To Raise for Homestead Strikers.
Boston", Aug. 17. At a meeting last

evening of the representatives of the
Knights of Labor. Central Labor union
and Building Trades council a com- -

. .: - - - - l i . 1uiiuec wa-- . uppoinicu aim iiiMmcicu
to visit every labor organization in
Massachusetts and solicit funds for the
Homestead men. The organizations
have agreed to raise 820,000 for the
strikers.

THE CHOLERA DISTRICTS.

Famine Strlc-kn- i Haitian Unable to
Longer Fisht that Dread Scourge.

Sr. Peteksbcieo, Aug. 17. The total
number of new cases of cholera re--
ported in yesterday 7,000. intenso among the Rad-Th- e

total number of deaths from the Xot single man,
were figures rep-- Jlorely, with

all the received, the radicals, has been appointed
of the attacked have inet minister, and among the

. . .- - - I I a. a r 1 1

tun, Miia? Arne t I

which thev arc situated, which
make daily reports to St. Petersburg.

It will be seen that the returns were
very incomplete and that to procure
daily reports of the exact number of
new cases and deaths is impossible.
The known figures, however, show
that the disease is causing havoc
in many districts This is
the case in districts affected by the I

famine. Here the peasants, physical- -
ly irapovished bv the scarcity of food I

when attacked by disease, have no
strength to combat, and die with
scarcely struggle.

A mob attacked the floating hospi-
tal at Starobelsk, in the government
of Khartort, and completely

it.
Alleged Cholera in Minnesota.

Stillwater, Minn., Aug. 17. Con-
siderable is occasioned here
by the sudden death of Joseph Luplcn
last night at his home in Oak park.
The attending physician. Dr. L. E.
tiault, pronounced the malady to be a
genuine case of Asiatic cholera, or at
least something very closely resem-
bling it. The other gentlemen of the
medical fraternity of Stillwater'refuse
to vouchsafe any opinion of the dis-
ease.

A Missouri Fostmlstress Arrested.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Aug. 17. Mrs.

Fannie Lo cran. nost mis tress at Leo.
Tnhnmnroiintv. Ma. was arrostod and
brought last night to Kansas City by

SJ'em,s ch?ed '"Sihn8L?acki"-g J? tSST" UnUed
States Commissioner Nuckols last
night and released on $500 bond.
The accused is the wife of J. W. Logan
a prosperous farmer who is a son of
one of and best known
men in the county. His residence is
the finest and his one of
the most valuable in the country
around. A Mr. Jordon, president
of a in Holden, sent a letter
to Commissioner Nuckols that Mr.
Logan could use his name for any
amount of bail desired. The woman

1 . .
as an accommodation than tor tho
emoluments of the office. The evi- -
dencc against Mrs. Logan is very
strong and it is that the
stealing has going on for some
time.

Mystic Shrlners Choose Officers.
Omaha, Aug. 17. At 4 o'clock ,

yesterday afternoon the imperial

was completed as follows: T. 1

Brush of high priest and
prophet; Lou Burt of oriental
miard: Joseph S. Wright of Philadel- - '

treasurer; Frank !

M. L.uce ot ijincairo, imperial re--
corder: Louis P. Krcker of Rich-
mond, first ceremonial master;
Henry F. Spalding of Denison, Tex,
outter guard: Uufus P. Fleming of
Fanro. second master;
Thomas J. Bishop of Albany, marshal; I

m . . . 1 . r I

wtistave oi umaua, capiaiu
of the guard.

Old Soldiers at MarjsvUle, Kan.
Kan., Aug. 17. Tho

neoDle of Marvsville were aroused
i yesterday morning at sunrise by tho
' booming of a six pound Parrott can
non which ushered in first

I Gf the old soldiers' reunion at
thisi place, There were parts of the
Isinth. fecventn. econa ana xninecnia
Kansas regiments present; also a nunv
ber of veterans from other states,
perhaps 300 or 400 all told. Tho

r.;.Ac r ,, ,.m I
,JttUllUia ilXi i t V 1 V. .1 "- -

J .l , : nnn.ln. nr;i1 onrnxnls 1

2,000. To-da- y a much larger crowd is
expected.

FOUND LIVER MAKES A WELL
MAN.

Are vou Bilious, Cnntipaied or troubled
with Jaundice. Sick Headache, Bad Taate

in Mouth. Foul BreatV, Coated Tongne,
Dyspepsia, Hot Dry Hkin,

Pun in Back and between the Shoulder.
Chills and Fever, Ac. U you have any of

thxu trmtiinn). vnnr liver is ont of order
and yoT blood is flowly being poisoned,

caiie vour liver does not act properly.
Hekblvk will cure any disorder of the
r,rroT or bowels. It has no equal

s liver medicine. 75 centi. For
ale by Ovenstreet tbe Druggist.

BEHEADED BV ROBBERS.

wUl Vengeance Follotrs an Awmi Crloaa
ta thm wuu of Washington.

Er.tr.XSnCRO. Wash.. AuiT. 17. Pas--

senders just arrived on the Wanatcheo
stage report a terrible tragedy on
Kason Creek near Wanatchce on the
Great uorthcrn Una

A man traveling up the creek alono
was held up by three highwaymen and

and told the terrible story. In a snort
time large posse was organized and

I started on the trail of the robbers.
I Finally they succeeded in overtaking
,thein. The inan who witnessed the
affair was taken along aud readily
identified all three They were strung

! UP to trees without cer- -

f"?" At the time the stage
. left neither the names of tho
murderers nor the victim had been
learned, though several, it is claimed,
saw the bodies hanging. The exact
data of the outrage was not learned,
bnt it was probably Sunday.

DISAPPOINTED RADICALS,

Gladstone's Cabinet Appointments a Sur-
prise to Them. ,

Loxdox, Aug. 17. The composition
fit tTiA TifW irnvMpnmpnt ic tin aoiigii r9

Russia were j cxc5tCment
icais. a except John

epidemic 3,000. These j prominently identified
resent returns but a

towns ex-ca-

a
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particularly

a

demol-
ished

excitement

farm

bank

suspected
been

Neb.,

John
Indianapolis,

ohia.

the day
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Price

a

have any but the remotest chance ofitnurt!
piace. ine oia set are mas--

, i ...... --v.. i

?LS La:ifl:
and never :.v.
views have been Mr. Gladstone's ex I

elusive choice.
Apart from radical opinion, the

cabinet is really composed of eminently !

reputable men.z Jlr. Gladstone has i

,ii: l-- Mm ii, , w,i!n- - I

tion and certain not to deviate into
strange ways.

Baron Houghton's appointment as
viceroy of Ireland amazed even Mr.
Gladstone's intimate friends. When
an inkling of the appointment
reached Dublin it was deemed
incredible, the name of Houghton
being utterly unknown in par-
liamentary circles. The report was
held to be without foundation until the
appointment was officially announced.
The peerage records, which show that
Baron Houghton was a lord in waiting
to the queen in 18i0, dis-
closes no suggestion of a rea-
son why he- - should be appointed
viceroy of Ireland. His father was an
old friend of Mr. Gladstone's, but was
neither noted for wealth, illustrious as
a poet, nor a politician. He died a
comparatively poor peer, his political
influence and literary reputation

Notwithstanding Mr. Gladstone is
likely to have the field all to himself,
he has issued tm address to the elec-
tors of Midlothian formally, soliciting

rendered necessary by the
assumption of office.

Yesterday's Leairae Games.
At Cincinnati New York 8, Cincinnati

6.
At Chicago Chicago 12, Baltimore 6.
At Cleveland Cleveland 5, Boston 3.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg 2, Washing-

ton 2.
At St. Louis Brooklyn 7, St. Louis 0.
At Louisrillo Louisville 7, Philadelphia

2.
National League Standing.

W. L. 1(. nr. L. Pu.
Cleveland. ..IB 8 .703 Pittsburg... li IS .503
PhUVphia...17 10 .029 ClaclnnsU.. II IS .W7
New York ..15 10 .600 Washincton.il IS .107
Boston IS 11 J77 LoaistiIls..JI 18 .407
Brookljn..-I- 5 li JSS Chicago 11 IS .107
BaItimote...lt 11 .319 St. Louis 8 18 .MS

Death In the Milk.
Clevelaso.O., Aug. 17. Forty milk-

men in Akron were an.estcd yesterday
chanred with adulterating milk. For

th mUk ;ngDector has been
the milk supply of

ije citv. more particularly be--

cured evidence that salicilic acid and j

borax have been used to preserve the
milk and these ingredients, rendering
it indigestible to infants, are responsi--
ble for the increased mortality.

Chlcago woman Jinruerea at ttrisoaa.
Carlsbad. Aug. 17. Mrs. Alice

Crocker, a wealthy lady residing in
Chicago, who arrived here on Sunday
to take the waters ot the famous
springs ucrc, nua uiucicu uu u j
her bed yesterday ine un-

fortunate woman had been strangled
in her sleep by her insane son, aged
23, who accompanied her here. The
murderer has been sent to the insane
asylum at Dobrzin.

Grave Fears for a Pleasure. Party.
New Orlxans, La., Aug. 17. A

special from Ilouma, La., says: It is.
irmlati here that the two-mast-

Srt Flakt Cantain Finlev.
with a party of fifteen on board
was capsized in a squall on the coast
below Houma. all on board being lost.... ... TT .
XHe SHOW r leil nuuuis liub Oilir
nrday evening on a pleasure trip to
Urand and umncre isiano.

BLLARLVd aSOW LIN'lMEST.
This 1 nimentis aineresi in compwi- -

tion from any pth-- r limment on ihe mar- -

k-- t. It is a icteni-n- s oucovery. re -

suits in ita being tne mo.t penetrating
liniment everknon. Lb re are numer
ous while tmitalioa''. wuicu may u
mer.de 1 becaue tley p the seller a
greater p'oGL Bear re of these aod de-

mand Snow LinimenL It posi-

tively rur-- s rheumatism, neuraUia, cuts,
sprains, bruise, wounds, sciatic and

rheum tihui, burns, scalds,
snre fvt. contracted mmclt. stifl joints,
old sores, psin in back, barb wire cots,
sore chet or lliroat and is bene
ficial in paralysis. Sold by Ym. Btu.

council of the Mystic Shriners se of the unprecedented nura-journe- d.

The election of offi-jter- of deaths of infants during the
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FIVE THOUSAND.

Is the Amoant Which Clem Hal
Gets Away With-T-he Trust

Company Faliy

The Nevada. Mo., correspondent of
the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at reports
considerable excitement over tbe dis
appearance of Clem C. Hall of Stock
ton, Cedar county, with the beet p trt
of the Missouri Trust Company's
money in that vicinity, nail was

j
J ,ncir,ageni soui in forging certain
papers on thecompinr, relieved them

' of quite a sum. The amount reported
cmi)czzeled, 8 14.000, fir exceeds tbe
true amount.

Treasurer Faulhaber was seen by a
j Bazoo reporter this morning who ap
pealed much dinsatished with tbe cur-
rent report. He stated that no war-
rant hod been issued as yet. Hall's
whereabouts are unknown and it is
their opinion that he will keep- - pretty
thady lor a time.

The missing amount is reported as
being about 85,000, which is entirely
covered by bund given by Hall.

t say, aister:
Is it possible you are suffering from
catarrh, and have not use Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy? All the terrible
consequences ol catarrh in the head
mty be averted if you'll but maka the

You know, ton well, ita dis
reusing symptoms xou po8eo y

Know, it neglected, u inyariaoiy goes
ro bad to worse, aod is likely to

irun into cinsumntion and end in the
grave! Here is a way of escipe : Its
makers are willing to take all the risk.
an(j mak a 8tanding effer of 8500'for
mi iuuuntui tsis ui luin lusiusuuio
Miid dangerous disease. You can get
S.OTI nr Itnt la. a tf.ll rA I

THE X COED CASE.

The B 'onville Star of yesterday has
this to say of McCord, who is in jail
at i bat place on charge of the muHer
of John Burress- - "Through the
kindness of Sheriff Hornbeck and
Deputy Ryrael, we were accordedtbe
privikge of an iut-rvie- w with J. H.
McCord, tbe Sedalia murderer, con-

fined iu our jail here now. His trial
comes up at our next term of court in
October. McCord has rather a pleas-
ing face and does not look like one
guilty of the crime with which he- - is
charged. When cabled upon by a Star
representative yesterday, he declined
to make any statements regarding his
cuse, bat talked freely and with rauch
interest on other tabjects He is an
iron moulder by trade and beguiles
the lagging hours by moulding piaster
of psris into various shapes. Some
miniature animals of these are on ex-

hibition at Dan's drug store. He
asked to be excused tor not ia any
way referring to bis crime, and? said
he hud so often been misrepresented
and nhnsod by newspaper reporters
thm bia attorneys had forbidden his
making any further statements.

CASIf-- . HOUSE 33C- - OBIO E7REET

QUOTATIONS

Flour, best in the city. vr 100 lbs.. .52.25
Silts. rranulotfd, SI lb' -- . 1 00
Sugar, C, 22 lbs 1 M

CbtJee, choice, per ib 20
Tei, choice, ler lb.
Rolled oats, bst, pvr !b. ........ 4
Kisins,per Ib
Hie, fsncy. per Ib. 81
Soap, I undrv, lb bar .

Macbrel, a piec-- .

arloes ins'tard, r can 20
Sidia, American, per co 5
White fi b. pt-- lb .... 5
Leiucn. trdtz... 30
Kskiag powder, first clM, two lb -- 5

Chr-r- , full cream, tier lb - 1
Uocic and save "Olo lo tier cil on your

goc-rie-s, WetEbtf, measures and qamti- -
W. UjcW,
SeJalis, Mo.

Mlnsonri Clieao Lands.
One handred-fiii- thousand teres ef rick

farm, raxing and mineral lands in South-
west Missouri for sale cbnap. For partic-
ulars, addrwg Land Agent Frisco line, Bon
Building, Kt. Lonis. Mo.

CHEP HOMES FOR MILLIONS.
In order to meet 'he constantly growisg

demands which come from every quarter
of ihe uonb, east and w-t- t, for reduced
rai-8- , to enable the farmrr, the emisraat
and th capitalist to ?uit the 8oiuhwst,
and pnkularly Texss, the

MISS CBI KANbAS-ATEXs- ICJLWAT
have determined tu sell tickets ou August
30ib, September 7lh and October 26tb,
tiom points north, east and west, to all
do'ioU on ill main line in Missouri aod
Kansas, south of Clioton, Mo., and all
points in tbe state of Texts, at the ex- -!

treme'y low rates of one fare for the round
j trip, gxd 10 return 20 day from date of
!sal.
j The reports which come m Texas of
itha proJigioM prospective, yields in the
! crops for the pres-- nt season,

.
as well as those

a 1 a. L.. sawaesL

I .i : r h. winters in the northern
- , t,-

-
n-.- t.

... . . to on ,he fno... of thu lttortA land durins
the coming fall. Now is your opportunity,
Gra p it while it is yet within your reach.

for iurtner as 'o route',
rates, maps, time tables, etc, call on or ad
dress Geo. A. McXutt,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
1044 Union Ave. Kansas City, Mo.

Walter G. Graham
Gen'l Ticket Agent, Parsoos, Kan.

E B. Faiiker,
General Passenger Agenl,

509 Cbcs'.nat street, St. Louis, Mo.

MBKI
rm i.n na it trw kub

WQfflan can ialce aj,l a. mrm ran v
f&rf ycoim xifyfrouble can cope.

mim cant vasi7
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hfe OF
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Official World s Fair Guide.
Ii is Terr seldom that we are able t

recommend a so unreserxedly as we
cn tr.e "World's Columbian Exposition
& Chicago Guide." The work is official-an-

reliable and is no catch penny product
but a book which fcaving the greatest in-

terest a. the pretest lime posessea value so
permanent as to eatitin it to a place in
every household. More than 500 pages
riehiy embellished with superb illustra-tioo- s

of the highest order. Elegintl;
pno ted and tsnUsotaely bound.

Be guide noes sol ooif avscrioe lo tne
minslcat detail evtrj thing of inestiosable
value pertaiciDg to the Exposition and
Chicago, bat has a Sull page picture of
etch of the mammoth exhibit buildings in
eight oil color. Also many other, illus
trating artistically the Dr lul, tbe curiouc,.
tnd the besutiful that will be there in

anific;ot dispUy.
It caps the climax with a magnificent

tjclorama view, Bifds-eT- e view of the
exposition grounds and boiMinpi," beau-tifull- y

lithograpled in eight oil colors,,
size 9x15 inches..

It is a book for the millions who con
template visiting. Chics" in 1893. It will
be pnrcha-e- d by tbe millions who cannot
so, but will drsire to know just what tbeir
friends are seeing. Tbe price of the booh
adapts it to the wants of the maues.

Agents are wanted to sell the book in
every town. Full particulars and terms
will be sent on application. Addrest,
Archibald & Co 509 Chestnut street, St.
Lonis, Mo. Besd their adve'lisment in
another column. 7 I9w3l

THE LINE OF LAKE-4- .

The above name ha ben applied to the
n Central Line on account of the

large number of lakes an i summer rfeerte
Iributarv ti it lines Among sime of the
well-know- n anmnier resorts are Fox Lace,
III . Bake Villa. 111.. Waukesha, Mukwo- -
nsgo, Cedar- - Lake, Neenah, Waupaca,
Fineld, Buttetnnt and Ashland, A is.
These lakes abound in maerous rpesie of

I fish, tuch as black baas, rock bie, pickerel,
pike, while spoilsmen
will find as abundance ot gme, sacn as
duck, geese, quail, snipe, etc. In Ihe
grandeur ot ber scenery. te cbarmiog
beauty of her rutic landscapes and the
rare peifsclion of ber maimer climate, the
State of Wisconsin is acknowle.'ged lobe
without a peer in the Union. Her fame as
a rtfresliio? retreat for tbe overheated,
careworn inhabitants of the great cities du
ring the miJsuromrr morths, hasexteaded
southwanl as far as the Gulf of Mexico
and eastward to the Atlantic.

Psmyhle'a giving valuable information
cm be obi slued tree upon appucition to
T. L. Shortell. depot St-- Louis, Mo., or
James U Pood general passenger and
icket agent. Chicago. III. 19 wtl

CHEAP LANDS AND HOMES.
Tbe Sl Louis Si San Francisco railway

company offer for sale lod.OOO acres of. .rl j i i I.ISiBl, grssiDg, iisaoer ana suiuersi isuus
opon cheap and easy terms and in tracts
to snit purchasers, Thrss lands are located
in the counties of Franklin, Crawford,
Phelps, Maries and Pulaski, 8tate ot Mis-
souri.

For pamphlet and fall particulars, call
upon or address F. C Hoyt, Land Agent,
Roe Bnilding, St. Lonis, Mo
H. L. Morrill, D. Wishart

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass Agt.,
Su Louis, Mo. 8t. Louis. Mo.

9 w 1 yr

lO THRESHERMES.
D. Blceher is no longer agent for

the eale of our machines and repaiis.
Our stock ol repairs has been placid
in the hands oi D M. Williams, who
is our L't ut for the sale of the same:
The J I. Case Theeshisg Ma- -

cniE Co. 823r2t

w cmps
jo perfecJjoji sJie Jcrovs,

Clairette Soan
N.K.FAIRBANK&Ca Louis.

UNIVERSITY STATE MISSOURf?

Colds, Deafness,
QSessin Bnath,Ltss ISnl.

SUnewbalUingswiUaooa

Catarrh.
Htaiacbt,

lUIIICOLLEEEud

perch,.musitalIogoe,

Surel MICE, 7 CEHTto
MEAD REMEDY COn ST. LOUIS. MOW

Rot. n.rdin IT lb rw. SSO STUDENTS: 115

raltunsin IS STATCSl lUKhuui: Lriier:Scirn.
Art. 16 mirssors. AluDini cI3 UNIVERSITIES

EUROPEAN CONSERVATORIES. A CIOOO
PIANO t l- -t mii.lf paril. Cnnrrrrstnrr MOOIL-E- O

LEIPZICnf nirn thDir-tor- i FULL C RAO
Nrwl'inwrtnrr I'liiMlns. firsts I3 Hot n'I cM
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